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iVO "STUFFED-SHIRT- " COWBOYS FOR "POLLY'

R H MMBWW5ag3Si H

The nbeie outfit of real s ,rr .11 ifli cowboys volunteered their vervlces In Mim Frederick's new pirttire Head-
ing from Tight te lef tin are Hudd Sterling Hill Smith. Ha Kane, ( h'rk Morrison. Kay Hell .Jc, Moenej.

Jimmle Kennedy. I'liicf Waltir Harris with his b.i"k against the fireplace

SAILORS WANTED
"HOOCH" TO BE

EXTRAS, A07' MONEY

WHEN Geerge ritrmaurlcc started en
Live Ghestx."' hN first pic-

ture nindtf in rnslanir, the scene chosen
showed the nrrivnl of three stiwawaj1-I- n

Iynden A PnniMi Mlioeuer a ,

Bpecia'ly chnrterel.
At first the whole affair 'oelsed n

"cinch." The deck efficia's proved
courteeun nnd ib'lins. anil tlie klpiei
declared himsvlf erfcct'j willing tn
allow th picture peen e the run of his'
ship free of charce, providing the crew
ngrecd.

But the crew. U'irccntcd bv theli
pekcsman, the ship's enrpentfr a gen-

tleman of sinister aspect, armed with n
long shenth knife, umniineusly v
presscl a prejudice against weik en the
Sabbath. They even proved imp'vimis
te the magic suggestion of "pieces et
eight."

In this extremity the director went
te the genial skipper and asked his ad-

vice. The old salt reared .when he
hnrd of his crew's Sabbatarian scru-
ples.

"Well, they couldn't be bought." re.
terted Mr. Kltzmaurlce, "for we offered
then $5 each first for standing bv fruin
10 te 2."

"That's just it," the skipper
chuckled, wiping the tears of mirth
from hlj twlnklins eyes. '"The boys
have been In this country before and
they knew that the only time the, ran
get a drink is when the saloons are op--

from 12 te 2. Try suggesting te em
that you're going te Fmugslc n little
rura aboard and that there'll be drinks
all around unless they happen te be
tloemlng teetetnlers."

Ne further difficulty was encountered
in bringing negotiations te a satisfac-
tory conclusion for all partita c
ccrned.

DE MILLE BROUGHT
N Y. ELEVATED

OUT TO HOLLYWOOD

IF YOU can't go te the meuntnln,
bring the mountain te you. That s

Cecil It.' Dn MUIe's production motto.
nnd he put It In practice in tin making
of "Saturday Nlsht," his intes- -

pic-ter-

Fer atmospheric reasons the producer
wanted the effect of nn cevnted rn.1-wa- y

thundering pnst the windows of
a tenement fiat in which "nn" im-

portant scenes were plsjed. Simp It
was '.npes-ibl- e for th I.asu.v oaniie :

go te the New Yeik "L." the elevated
came te the Lasky Studie.

The cars were made f single tin.
liesscs of building leurd and p.unt.
te resni'jle railway tem-he- s. "1 'ii
were coupled tes-the- r. but insteid of
limning en a track thej ran I

from an overhead cHitiage. T've .f
the overhead tracks were cenitmrrud
each carrying a train of three c.irs. Mo-

tion was supplied b a gang of work-
men, two large drums and tlie rieress.iry
cfab'es.

The of "Saturday Night" s
by Jeanle Macpherseu nnd the pic"iif
I.as a east which Include" Leu rice ,t..
Cenrad Nejel. Lditli lleheit-- , 1

Faye, Ldjthe Chnpinnn, Theodere Hub-
erts, Sjlvi.i Ashteu, Jehn ljvid v nn I

James Neill.

English ''Bebby' Becauw
Extra, but Didnt Knmc It

"CXDR eemu timf thf "lebbv" en dutx
had bti'n watchinc ith Hispn'iim

the biic. slouching fijure !. ilie isliubl
rpach-rne-deu- n' leltrrlne ure'ind tnp
main entrance of th Hank of Knglnnd
In Londen Hi-- , supirir n prcv in .1

definlle ccrtaint uhn the fellow, nfter
fignn'hiK te some (enfederatf amenc ti
bwlftly inevlnc crowd In front of

pulled his cup down eir 'lis
eyes and made an tlieu-j- hr wen- ube it
te Mink into the building.

"Ne, you don't," growled j rei in
Ills eiir. while the heavy hund of uutlier
lty was aid upon hi-- , hlinuldcr. "I
been watching ynu heini timn, my man
nnd It jett'll takt it ttrauht tip from
tne, eu'll mef en nnd bu pretu brisk
nbent It "

The 1)Ib tmicli pretfMrd elubl tha'
he "mrant no blimnun' harm" und nn
piled that If ever he wanted te held up
the Tank of Kncland he wsn'f reIiir 'e
be eurh n bmieheail mid attempt 'itundertaking ninsleluind' d

Whereupon. grew unir i'i
BTlimbllns. he mt'dr" from the pi
Fieeman'e rnnise of isiin and 'v'
nway Slmu'tnnentn.l.v u rmud'if n

Inff 'picture run. emu ntrefullj lnd.le
nwny behind the tarpnn'ln f n ,g
meter lerrv eenwd te grind their
en! of thh little inc. dent, ami Mi
Geerge Fittmatirlue censratulated hi-- i

leadlne man, Nerman Kerry, en tV
ueceas of their etratesy In securing it

perfect "riiet" for hli new picture,)
"r,T T.! flWt '

JOBTT VTELAXTAKK BITTIt JlRinOE
IttaTvur Sepptimtnt will Ib publlihed
In th Evmlnr IMblle Llrr, en rnair,JtfiUir O.jLtv.
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THE MOVIE FAN'S LETTER-BO- X

unNitY

Tucedlcdee wondering
.ns vhv sonic of t lie fan weren t ask- - Mm Atlantic IIi.fhh1r.1ls. N. J., sml if
in? iimM.ens almi'f I'rltz I.eiher after jeu ask him nic'elj I 11m s,ir,. . vjh
tju par.n In- - b.w plaved In several hix'f.lu' jeu a picture.
Ie pictures, nnd new jeu come aletu ,

end want te knew all about him, s.ij-ui'.- ' k. y. N. Constance Tnlmadge is
he is th en'y actor you vveud like te fve fert five inchej tall and s 1LM

s nheut. Mr. I'iber has had mere pounds
of a staji' than a film caieer, starling'
with the People's Stok Company, 1ii- - XV. C. II. Hert I.yte'l's address Is
engii.
lewe.

He has plijeil with Julia M.tr-U.ir- c

David Warllehl, Olsa Potrevn and Calif.
Piebert M.intell. with whom he appeared
l.tie tve seisens npe nt the P.read. He
Is quif an nutheritv en Sliakepeire.
nnd is at the present time n hearting
v it h .1 comp Tty of bis own in New
Yerk for a season of Shakespearian
reiKurteire. In the pictures lie has
p'sved with the Metre. Fex and f?eld- -

m.

new of

of
: is-- nisi

care of his own
m ,

ire nanus.

1WH
v "It was with te sn
the that I read I". S.

of Hart anil Mix. I

wjn l empnnles, his Moe. like te an
have been "Cleopatra," "If I ) of the same two gentlemen

of the and, "I Mr. was

VMS.CaB&
Gifts

Selections, Frem a Varied Stock, Helpful
in Selecting Christmas

BAR PINS
RINGS
PENDANTS
BRACELETS
MESH BAGS
SCARF PINS
CUFF BUTTONS
CIGARETTE CASES
WALLETS
PENCILS
LORGNONS
SAUTOIRS
WRIST WATCHES
VEST CHAINS
PENDANT WATCHES

RINGS
TIE CLIPS
BELT BUCKLES
TOILET SETS
FOUNTAIN PENS

j.Tw;.Y.l-i.-fc.i'-

&
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"The Queen Sl.eba." Addrcs"

Mi-ti-e (Niinpnuy, IlnUjwoed.
Chaplin's Hollvweod

while W.i'-'ne- e

Iteld's I.nsky Stmli' Hollywood.
Tliefe rlsht

diinies Oean, North street
rites: interest,

lenht, Little's
criticisms Messrs.

blzjpst success, weu'd express opinion
Were

King." "The Sen." Seul," renllv think Little jusl'- -

the Gift

KEY

rnmp.ir.v,

Van Dusen Stokes Ce.
JEWELERS

CHESTNUT STREET

The Salvation Army's
kettles are en the street

Ml
ISTHRDlUNtK

5.00 te 1500.00
10.00 te 5000.00
12.00 te 700.00
10.00 te 3200.00
25.00 te 3000.00

5.00 te 1000.00
9.00 te 150.00

14.00 te 185.00
7.50 te 15.00
1.50 te 35.00

10.00 te 40.00
6.50 te 15.00

28.00 te 1000.00
14.00 te 100.00
45.00 te 2700.00

2.25 te 10.00
6.00 to 15.00
6.50 te 35.00

35.00 te 75.00
9.00 te 40.00

relief to the needy
through the Winter.

Ifyou don't see a kettle,
send a check to The
Salvation Army Head-
quarters, 705 N. Broad
Street.

In addition te relief work
The Salvation Army oper-

ates in Philadelphia:

12 Cerps or Missions
doing Religious and

Relief work.
A Maternity Hospital

A Weman's Rescue Home
A Heme for Children

A Hetel for Men
A Slum Settlement

A Day Nursery
An Industrial Heme for Men

That you may assist, if you like, in the effort
te cheer at Christmas time the poor and un-

fortunate and extend

nr..

TOYS

the

its

I TAf tdnrllnmtnt It rehinttrllj contributed by mllwiihif who btlitrt "1

Lin (A work of The Sttrttlen Army rt In it vilue te the community. J

. J'LAftnn"jt''iu "m i'i.h ji

(led In nccnsinjr this Ilnrt perren of
Mnu oemewhnt of n bore. In fnct, I
would b n little mere drastic and eny
he was a pest.

"Tlmt 'bed man' hrnml nf nrtlns?
tlmt he linn Inflicted en the patrons of
moving pictures for se lone I109 done
much te keep the general run of people
away from tome of his pictures that
were net tip te his standard berclsm.

"Goed luck, however, appears te be
favoring us, ns he Is net appearing In
ntij pictures Just nt present. Enough
enough. Is the word for him.

"Hut. as regards Mix, I am inclined,
te think mv geed friend Little wnsi
hemen-ha- t 'off,' se te speak. Mr. Mis
is unquestionably every bit n man both

,pnst nnd present. His daring Hunts,
keep one interested, no mnttcr hew plot- -
less the piny, which, by the way, they
usually arc Tem nlst is 1 believe,
a eteran of the Spanish-America- n

War,
. "I am net what one might call an
I admirer of Mr. Mix, but I certain!
think he deserves a place among the
hcadllners.

"And Mr. fJilftitli! Why eh. uhy
docs he take advantage of reed nee

,plc by having them endure bueh ngenlcs
ns Lircnm street," "lsrekcn Iilesvms,"
etc., nfter producing a picture like
'Wnv Down Kasf? '

, "Mr. ftriffitli has proven beyond
doubt tlmt he Is one of America's fore- -

......v . ,'. tiiii.t-- . rumi- - 111n1.11111.vn, uili
In ethers, when he tnkes occasion te
hurl that dish girl (Dorethy) and her

.sinv amies en us geed night I

I "And Rudelph Valentine! Well. I
'am hardly capable of offering an epln- - j

Ien of hltn that would differ from
of our noted critics und they have
11 plenty."

(New watch 'em come after you.
'James! You'll nrnbnhlv pp .hnt Ti
nave gotten vnen have ventured te
give my honest opinion of some of our
MTcm hinr? 1 was going te say
"actors," but a let of them nten't. I
predict that the Dorethy Glsh admirers
nnil flm VnlnnMnn unrelilnniM ..III I

,gnnsh their teeth when they read your
letter, out tins is an open forum nndt
ion and thev are entitled te jour etiln

1I011H. In fact, eiery one seems te he
entitled te nn opinion except me. When
I venture te exprcs one ou all prompt- -
ly jump en me with both feet.)

False Fire Alarm en Chestnut Street
l'le fire companies responded te n !

false alarm turned in nt Second and
rS.AU...il .Anu ! 11 lift ll.t.. ...A.!hi. if ,.w mm luuruiu. j

The tire was supposed te have been In
Ionic street between Frent anil Second
streets. 1
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women,

case sets.

suits,

Typical Conversations : Byj.p.McEver

Child and Salvation Army Santa Clans

you Santa Clout?
I am Santa Clnus.

Are you coming te my house Christ-ma- s

night?
Yes.
Hew de you knew where I live?
Well, I knew.
Hew nrc you going te get in?
I am coming down the fireplace.
Ve alnt get no fireplace.

Well. 1 will come through your
radiator

Can jeu come through radiators?
Yes.
Ma. he says he can come a

rartinter.
(Come, child, we must go new.)

arc jeu going te bring me?
V V Oh, toys nnd What de you

I want n dell and a dell buggy and a
little automobile and n picture book and
candy and a new dress and a little
pony

Walt a minute, ou can't have all
these.

Aren't you Santa Claus?
Yes.
Well, jeu have get them all, haven t

you?
Oh. os.
When! de jeu keep them?
I keep them nt home.
Where tin jeu live?
North role.
Arc jeu going there tonight?
Yes.
(Come en, child. Mether here sue

reeds in dragging away te the evl
dent relief of Santa Clans. He feels
he has told ejieugh whoppers for one
day. ,u tiie next corner tne cniiu run- -

into another Santa Claus.)

A HH you Santa Claui., toe
A Yd.

Hew did you get here se fast?
Oh. I can move very fast.
Was I LilMng te jeu at the ether

corner? ?
Yes.
Ma, hew did he get ever here?
(Come en. new, must go home. It

is getting late. Yeu have tallied enough.,. rin..'."""" - u

B the ether Santa Claus. Ca
grew that wnj ?

Ideal Xmas
Diamonds Jewelry

newest designs,
for gift purposes, en our $J

Confidential &

1519 ST.
4

Fer

and Fur
te

Valuca $95 te &150

;telephenei

Altn

msoeShiysi.
NearVfelzralSI.WSiSjSSiS,,

Immediate Clearance

50 Coats
Trimmed

Reduced

59-5- 0 and 79'5

Fur Steraae and at Lew Rates

L UIGI RIENZI
CORRECT APPAREL FOR WOMEN

1 714 Walnut Street
AN OPPORTUNITY

TO SECURE THE SUPREME
AT CONSIDERABLE SAVING

RELIABLE COATS
HUDSON ,,,",,?,
SCOTCH MOLE WRAP
NATURAL MUSKRAT
TAUPE SQUIRREL
NATURAL RACCOON

Gift

particularly

Credit
advantages,

possession.

Remedelicfj Extremely

CHRISTMAS

FUR

Black and Gray Caracul Civet Cat
Nutria Marmet Peny

COATS WRAPS DRESSES
GREATLY REDUCED

vmi NEVER PAY MORE AT niFM7i's

aess

.

.

.

men

or

and

L

J. B. Sheppacd Sens
Eleventh-Heu- r Gift List

in Oriental colorings, girdles,
daintp nosegays.

Handkerchitfs for
Embroidered linen luncheon
eiderdown

Plan

or

Fine lingerie, negligees
Sweater dresses,

through

1X7HAT
things.

wnnt?

extends cash
convenient payments

immediate

WALNUT

Plain

GIFT

Opossum

SUITS

spruce

40-inc- h, $600. New S395.
47-inc- 595. 395.
38-inc- h, 450. 300.

.42-inc- h. 600. 395.
36-inc- h, 450. 300.

Neck-trailer- s,

and children.

sets. Uuilts

wrappers.
rompers, coats, caps, hats,

:M

&

Women's scarfs, cellcr-and-cu- ff sets,

chains
and

lambVwoel. Sheet and pillow

leggings, sacqucs, wrappers, afghans, bibs, shoes,
and unbrcakabU dells or the little folks.
Bath sets and kitchen sets in Christmas boxes.

100$ GhestnutStreet

DECEMBER S2, 1921

A,..,

Yes, child.
(Child is dragged down the street nnd

runs Inte third Santa Claus, who Is
about half as tall as the second eno nnd
three times as fat. Child gazes at him
with round eyes. Is petrified with
astonishment.)

LOOK, ma, there Is Santa Claus
(Hacks away from mother

and gees up te Santa Claus and punches
linger in him.)

Are you Santa Claus?
Yes.
Hew did jeu get se fat se quick?
Oh. I can de nnvthine.
(Desperate mother drags child te car, I

carctuiiy avoiding au corners which
ether Santa Clauses may be waiting en.
She had no Idea there were se many of
them. Spends the rest of evening ex-
plaining things te the baffled child.)

KBMMIlliramM

TODAY
The finest butter in

America!

1 f 7 ti I

1 50c
I

I I
I At all our Stores

niiiiiimni T3inana.ii'M:i!iin!iJTOnmr;mifH'it.::fi'ni:'jrrnji''inTn(innn,iin iS

KWsgM5(?W5W5i

$1 75. 00

WW c Id

1 If35 fm

1
11 :

Xmas '
Delivery
Guaranteed

j
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The following
i??ut STANLEY

Ask
n through

ill jw
nanv et America.

... .n. . . .. naavtir.V Avt
Mhambra iU"' &"" s. "' 8

VIOLA DANA
"in 'i.inys hakn

SI'EClAb TST In

"The Cabinet of Dr. Cahgari
t THOVS'MJN 8T8.

APOLLO MATINUH DAIUT
UIM.1AM niNTAV nnd IIIO r,T'In
"WHERE MEN ARE MEN"

chubtnut Het. uniARCADIA A M te 11 16 1' M
tl.l.STAH CAST In

Beside the Bennie Brier Bush

mat v'" rAiLTtiiirir DrtWri t
In LIES"

CIST 4BALTIMORE liVHJ DAT.UA1.

MARY MILES MINTER
In "TIU1 LITTLE ruw.V.

BENN MATINKK DAII.T

ELSIE FERGUSON
in "Tin: mono or hoxei"

oTTTirSieri BieaJ Suiguehnn
Oentlii'in .' until 11

ELSIE FERGUSON
'JUi"" ,nNO u "0N'(S"

BROADWAY uTd WeVm
LIONEL BARRYMORE

I n "JIM Tlli;.rLNMAN

CAPITOL 1HA M t ll'U P. H.
CL.URi: AIIAMS nnil HOllT. SIcKIM in

"The Mysterious Kiaer
A Mnpl voej A.r.OLONIALutn HO 7 enil DP IT.

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG
ln unT NO MAN KNOWS"

DARBYTHEATRE
DANIELS

in "iim; wii.i Mi"
MAIN 9T.. MANATU.NKEMPRESS MATINKI3 DAILY

ni.LIAM Di: MILLIS
"AFTERJHE SHOW"

fTrmeunt Tfvi'Jr'uAy
BERT LYTELL

- . TltlP TO PAKADIsr. '

Market Ht
FAMILY s a v i" midnight

u 11,1,1AM till MII.I.L'h
"AFTER THE

56TH 5 I .
TIIBATIU

HATINRR DAILT
Hrruci

MADGE KENNEDY
In "Oil. MAUV. I1K CAIIKITI."

tool maukkt bt
B'ln nri n se te 11

MAY MacAVOY
in "Kvr.nvTHiNn ren hat.k"

PDA WT 0I:! rril A vs. Mt. Bat.
Violin and Oran lUcltal

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG
"Htirtt In pille. e- - Sentenced le Blbtrla"

fHIEVES GET $1500 IN GEMS

West Philadelphia Heme Ransacked
While Family la Absent

Sneak thieves entered the home of

Nathan reinberg, 251 Seuth Fifty-fift- h

street, last night between 7 nnd 12
o'clock, while the family was absent
and stele jewelry valued nt $1500, $52
In cash and some clothing.

Sadie Feinbcrg, a daughter, was the
first of the family te return home. She
found the lights burning nnd three

sPH. H. & B. AflJHf
Fur Sale

A

wm
T the height of
fur season AyerJ! ry.

y
i

y

fuis
are offered at

astonishing reductions.

All varieties of fur in this
sale.

M0
tw ns

uiiinHiMiimmtiiiiifiiiiHiis,t

menev

Furriers

1330 ST.
Adjoining Rits-Carlle- n

This GenuineMahogany
TALKING MACHINE

$ff
3 DAYS ONLY

Finest Piane Finish, finest workmanship' throughout. AU metal parts
Satin Geld I'lated. All Plush Turn Table. Equipped with eight specially
made Albums. Automatic Step. Equipped with Revolving Itccerd Hack.

AeVi in. High, 21 in. Wide, 222 in. Deep

Q?S!Z32gji

world-famo- us

WALNUT

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All me ask you de is te make pur
chase from our .10 000 stock of Victer VMn
Brunswick, Vecalian, Okch and Emersen Kccerda.

mi:H3IS arranged
Yeu

(Victer. Columbia.
model you detlrc.

"W
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a
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theatres obtain their pictures

showing' theJ

ASTOR

"IlAXflKnOVB
UALTJMORB

BEBE

lllew

?rrNT5rrVjL.WIjI--

VjlrlN

A.

Company of America, which is a

c

GREAT NORTHERN ""M-StfS-

VIOLA
In 'MIT-l'- DARN FUNNY'

00TII & WALNUT ST3.
vit " in nv. - & e

MMimiAI.L NKILAN'S
"BITS OF LIFE"

KARLTON CHESTNUT .'0t HKOAP
UllllV II A M. IO II Ml' Jl I

CIUILl II. IHI MILLK'S
"FOOL'S PARADISE"

Lehigh aerraan;eXhA7v:nnud. I

CONSTANCE TALMADGE
m "mamma-- s aitaik"

L.1DL.I 1 I matinkt: eailv30n (TOUCHY) JUNKS In
BURN-'EM-U- P BARNES"

OVERBROOK"30 V:SffiKORU
GLORIA SWANSON

in "rxiuw tiii; lasii
PALACE l'JU rAHKKT STHDET

1U A M. tu llitO P. M.
cn:niir.i: .Mi:i.renn's
"THE SHEIK"

PRINCESS 1018 J1A11KLT iTnni:T
R r.n A M le 11:13 P. il

'RANK Mri'.rtlDAN In

"The Rider of the King Leg If

DCT'PKlT MAHKUT ST. ITTn' V.IH A. M. lu 11 P. M.

ALICE LAKE
In "THi: IV FA MOI'H MISS lU'.VEI.f.''

RIAI TO AVJJNUE
1 J AT TlTI.pr.ltOCKKN rT.

WHITMAN IILNNKTT In

. "NOT GUILTY"
RT 1R.V .vuKi:r ht m:uaw 7th

111 A M tn llilS P. SI.

COMEDY DAY
llll.L OP M'KCIALrKA rvnK.H

QAnY J- -" M.UUCKT HTiinET"rtvJ NA M TO JiNDNIGUT
MAltSHALL NTHLAN'rt
"BITS OF LIFE"

"tfAVrjYJe
ELSIE FERGUSON

in "Tin: semi or sove""
STANLEY MAHKET AT 10T11

11 A M In 11 in I. .!
SI'KCML ( In

"A MAN'S
STANTON' 1UI"IT A1 "' " "5TII

', lJ '" '' M
WILLI M 1

V.Ltu
"QUEEN OF SHEBA"

333 MARKFT "I'KT TilLVTrtE
n A M ix 11 te l. U.

MME. NAZIMOVA
.

III "C AMII.LL"
It fT'r 1 A MAfM. 1"T iT --

uTiiVIV-JVJIM- M
Kb.

0 a M ,nU 10 '' M

POLA NEGRI
In

RIALTO. WTTT PUCCTPi5- -- . v,, 1L- -J g lx
MiLOHED .HARRIS

In IN IIIH IK)l'!i;"

u

rooms en the second fleer ranmieli,!
The and lewelrv lm.t 1... ,M

Hetel

te your first

xveeli. rnn

iN'-'- O

bureau drawer, which find been cnlBN(,?--J
Miss Fclnberg notified the nellea hV.V?
trace of the thieves could be found V
ccpt an open cellar window.

$10,000 Christmas Gift te Hospital
Lancaster, Pa., Dec. 22,Mrs Mil

Weeds, Paradlse Township vvldft
of the former prcsldent of the First N
tlennl Hank of Lancaster, has 01..!
$10,000 te the Lancaster General Het
pltal as n Christmas gift, te endow
room In her husband s memory.

Jim
the IHI

Item ;

mm i

iitttiUHViHitiM I itnnHMnnw "

.00
THURS.

FR1.
SAT.

te salt jeu. im leir nn Jil prr
vlloero hiiv ent of (lie llin 4"
Ilrunantck, Clienry) In any

tSJ'
rilOT(lPIVYM
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